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Registration for Primaries

Light in Coos County The

Candidates.
THE CANDIDATK.

My hair Is gray, but not with years,
My locks grew gray through many

a day
Of dubious thoughts and fears.

My shoulders bowed, but not by
weight

Of toil; I have a slinking gait,
Like the small boy who softly goes

To wash the jam mark from his nose;
I am a candidate.

Of every man I seek to know,
"Is he a, friend or mortal foe?"

I yearn to learn from every one,
"Now are you 'pro' or are you

'con'?
I eye each man I meet askance

And mentally compute my chance,
Searching my memory's archives dim

To find If e'er I injured him.

There's Smith, a man I well could
use,

Egad, it gives my heart the blues;
I often wake In icy sweat

It seems I never can forgot
How one day in the past afar

I gavo poor Smith a bum cigar;
I Avonder if a chance there be

That he still holds a grudge at me?

There's Johnson well, I chanced to
meet

His St. Bernard upon the street;
1 gavo Its head a pat or two

It darn near gnawed my trousers
through;

And worst, I do not know, to boot,
If Johnson saw mo pet the brute.

If not my friendly bit of play
Was so much labor thrown away.

Oh; thoughts that prey upon my
mind.

How bitterly the past can blind!
When I impounded Simpson's shoats,

I lost nt least ji dozen votes;
And, spanking Jackson's little lad,

I spoiled my chances with his dad.
For each one of these littlo knocks

They'll fix mo at the ballot box.

Each smiling youngster that I meet,
Paternally I stop and greet,

And, gazing at his vacant phiz,
I tell the kid how bright ho is;

But when he's gone a horrid doubt
Stirs In my brain and struggles out

(Alas, too late) reminding that
I should havo kissed that littlo

brat.

How hard tho row I havo to hoe,
As through tho long campaign I

go!
LIko captured thief, I slink and

squirm,
As humplo as the writhing worm,

Aim do my lovoi best to seo
I get no voter soro at me.

Forsooth, It has no feather weight
tiio uimien of a candidate.

Exchange

If you haven't registered and want
to participate in tho primaries April
17, you'll havo to get busy. The
registration Tor tho primaries closes
April 7 so only a few da-- remain
for the hundreds of delinquents n
Coos county. After tho primaries,
tho registration for tho regular elec-
tions In Juno will bo resumed. Six
months resldenco In tho county and
stato Is tho additional requirement
to being a citizen of tho United
States.

Tho total registration in Coos
County, by parties, up to last night
was as follows:
Republican 1300
Domocrat fiOO
Socialists 200
Independent 200

Tho registration In Marshlleld Is
rather light, thoro being about 300
republicans, twenty Independent and
100 Democrats. '

Tho nominations for tho primaries
havo closed so that tho Held of can-
didates is now known. Tho candi-
dates for stato senator from tho Coos-Curr- y

district had to fllo with tho
secretary of State. UepresontatlTO
Chaso of Coqulllo Is tho republican
candldato and Hugh McLaln of
Marshilold tho democratic

Tho last detailed reports mndo by
precinct registration judges to tho
county clork nro ns follows:
Uandon 103
Hurton i2fi
Coos City 7
N. Coos Hiver 27
Coos Hiver 29
K. Coqulllo Ifi9

V. Coqulllo 101
Deer Park 1
Dora 33
Kmplro 4

Knchantcd 34
Four Mllo ID
Lnko 14
leo 22
North Marshilold 137
South Marshilold 25rt
Mihsourl 3 1

Myrtlo Point .. ., 235
Newport , r3
North Uond 230
Norway SI
Parkorburg , lfi
Prosper ,...., nr
Klvorton 51
Itowlnml 10
iJoutli Slough 9
Sumner 1G
Ton-Mll- o 0

Total 203

CindhLUcs for Oftlcc.
Tho following is n list of tho can-

didates who havo fllod potitlons to
outer tho primaries for nomination
for tho odlces indicated:

County clork James Watson,

County commissioner Repub-
lican: W. T. Dement of Myrtle Point,
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Misinterprets Mrs. Pennock's

Advice as to Climbing

Heights of Fame.
"We cannot reach Heaven by a slnglo

bound
But must build the 'ladder by which

wo rlso
From the lowly earth to tho vaulted

skies
And mount to its summit round by

round."

The above quotation from Oliver
Wendell Homes', "Tho Chambered
Nautilus," partly expresses tho basis
of a stirring talk which Mrs. C. A.
Pennock delivered to tho students ot
the colored Marshfleld school, which
she conducts at her home, yesterday.
Mrs. Pennock wanted to instill in the
minds of tho pupils tho necessity of
ambition, and ss to
reach the higher j""'"s of the world
and get the best out u. life by climb-
ing tho heights of fame.

It impressed the pupils all right
and stirred up their determination
to study and learn. After the talk
by the teacher, who is greatly ad-
mired by her students, everyone
worked hard until recess.

Then came trouble. Eddie Fong, a
Chinese lad, took the talk too liter-
ally. In his Oriental mind, raising
to higher things meant to elevate
himself and his only conception of
this was to climb. Immediately he
sou upon a nearby tree as a means to
attain In his end and surpass his
follow students in the race. He was
making rapid progress and was
highly jubilant until ho reached the
uppermost boughs of the tree which
were too frail to Biipport him.

Dr. E. Mlngus was called to attend
him. A badly sprained wrist, a
broken finger and a few other minor
injuries are now Eddie Fong's handi-
caps in the race upward but he has
afforded an example that will prevent
tho other pupils from following too
literally Airs. Pennock's remarks on
climbing to fame's dizzy heights.
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marshfield I
f SCHOOL NEWS?

i"r,I4""IIcIT"I,J"l4"tIvM
Tho First grade pupils havo re-

covered from tho measles, and havo
now started in with tho chicken pox.

i'upils of the Fifth grade are be-

ginning tho study of Percentage

Can Lattin, Andrew Thomas, Ruth
Gulovson, and Victorlnno Hall havo
returned to school in tho Fifth grade
after being absent two weeks with
the measles.

Tho Seventh grado pupils havo
taken up Indian Club Lixerci&es tor
tue Calisthenics.

Tho Fourth grado has started tho
study of decimals In arithmetic.

Tho Third grado are getting their
program ready for Easter exercibes.

Miss Mabel Titfany has assumed
her duties in tho high school.

Joe Williams was first In tho rapid
calculation list In tho Eighth grade
Thursday afternoon.

Tho Eighth grado class committee
voted Florenco Aiken's spelling com-
position llr&t honors and Alice Rel-leld- 's

second honors.

Tho Eighth grado now devotes
Friday afternoons to current event
discussion. Visitors nro welcome.

M. J. Krantz of Dora, Georgo S.
Davis of Norway, H. 13. Wilcox of
Fairviow, and J. A. Davenport of e.

Democrat: I. T. Weekly of
Gravel Ford.

Surveyor Republican: A. N.
Gould of Coquille.

Representative Republican: Geo.
N. Farrin of Marshilold, Major L. D.
Kinney of North Uond, and F. N. Per-
kins of Uandon. Democrat: R. E. h.
liodllllou of Uandon.

Sheriff Republican: B. Houckon-dor- f
of Prosper, John E. Perrot of

Coqulllo, Levi Smith of Marshfleld,
and A. M. Snyder of Myrtlo Point.
Democrat: Calvin W. Wright of
Marshilold, and W. W. Gago of Co-

qulllo.
Treasurer Republican: J. U. Du-lo- y

and M. It. Leo. Domocrat: J. J.
Lamb.

Assessor Republican: N. C. Med-lo- y

and K. 11. Hanson. Democrat: T.
J. Thrift and Sol J. Colver.

Superintendent of schools Repub-
lican: Robert Goeetz and W. H.
Uuuch.

THE SICK KOlili.

Mrs. McGuIro and baby aro re-
ported ill at their homo In South
Marshilold.

Mrs. A. P. Owtm, who has boon ill
for 8ouu time, b rojorted somewhat
liniiroved.

CITV TltKASlHtKK XOTICK:

All of Marshilold city warrants en-
dorsed to October 30, 1905, will bo
paid on presentation at my office. No
Interest allowed after this dnto.

April 3, 1908.
JOHN J. HALL.

City treasurer.
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MANUFACTURERS AND DESIGNERS

STYLE AND

WOOD SPECIALTIES

White Cedar Chests Made to Order,

J. F. Bode, Manager.

THY

free
IN ONE OR THREE POUND

AIR TIGHT TINS

It is the best Coffee from
several Countries, blended
and matured in the Green
State then roasted just right.

It is so good you will
want more when you have
tried it.

Watch for Prize Contest

v?l'TSMwrtwi. i iw l
Cub C all Sen ioo at Any Hour

Ciooil llcimo uiul Vehicles.
HEISXEH, MILLEH & CO.

Livcij, Feed and Sale Stable.
Wood for Ralo.

Tlil ' .t (i I'hoiie tail UnrahfleM

A CAltl).
To tho Republican voters of Cooa

county, Gentlemen: 1 hereby an-
nounce myself ns a candldato for the
nomination to tho ofllco of Represen-
tative for Coos county, subject to
your approval nt tho primary elec-
tion, April 17, 1908.

GEO. N. FARRIN.
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cause the styles are correct;
Clothes we can depend on and so can you

and

Phone 671

Master.
TIME TABLE.

Leaves MarshfiVld 7:30, 9:00.
10:30 1:00,

4:00 o'clock
Leaves North Bend 8:15,

9:45 11:15 1:45
3:15

Makes dally trips except
Sundays. Fare:
cents; round trip, cents.

THAT THE FEET
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS

I

I I

Can had

notice

Link Smith lessee 'Phono
North Front

to dress

We deliver goods
handle very best grades of

and stand back

Window Spring
Styles of Cluett Shirts and Kling Bros
Fancy Vests
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FURNITURE

GUiTTARD'S

STEAMER "FLYER"
PENDKRGRASS,

S$GC$ttt$&0$$$C&$t&G&$&&

SHOES

CLAUSEN'S

EXCLUSIVE

SHOE STORE

IDry
rroments

Campbell's
WOOD YARD
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Clothes

HERE SHE

viXV

Specialty
absolutely all

they're

prepared you up
correctly

the that talk
the Merchan- -

ise of everything sell

See Display for

Wood!

"The Real Gents' Gutters"
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Front Near "A" Street

Any will be by a

in the retail of

ine

SAILS FOR SAN APRIL 4tli.
No held after tho arrival of (ho ship unless ticket is
bought. .

F. S.

Every reader of this paper PAYS
FOR THE PRIVI-

LEGE OF READING YOUR AD.
For tho ads. are nn important part
of what a reader buys in a
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-- Cycle Make and Break

Have anoLher called

From 2to 200 Horse Power

the Goods

Water

ENGINE

SAMSON

They're

Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Phone 33
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THE FLOUR

MARKET IS WEAK
decline followed corresponding

price

ound R-i-
n

Price Today

$1.45 Per Sack

decli
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Steamer Plant
FRANCISCO

rcM'rvntion

DOW, Agent,
MARSHFIELD,

SOMETHING

OREGON
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The winter in California, the
spring In VIrglna, tho summer in
New Jersey and the autumn in New-Englan-

thus, according to the
weather man, one would always llvo
In a perfect climate.


